Clerk of Council
Student Government Association
Student Government Council—Modesto A. Maidique Campus
Joint Session Agenda and Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: September 12, 2016
Start Time: 4:04 PM

I. Welcome and Call to Order

II. Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Gonzalez

III. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Alexander</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Berrios</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Beguinristain</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Bornote</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharlene Buchely</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Cardenas</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore Costanza</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Cox</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Duarte</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Eisinger</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashely Espinosa</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Evans</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Gonzalez</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Gutierrez</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Hanson</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Louis</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mohammad-Taghi Moravej Absent  
Najari “Malliek” Murrell Present  
Mwai Osahar Present  
Johnathan Padilla Present  
Jesus Pernia Present (late)  
Genevieve Remy Absent  
Monica Reyes Present  
Gilbert Rodriguez Absent  
Simran Sakraney Present  
Rocio Taveras Absent  
Martin Villamizar Present  
Aaron Weisman Absent  
Alexia Zadok Absent

IV. Old Business:
- Approval of previous minutes
  i. Senator Eisinger moves to approve previous minutes, senator Reyes seconds, (motion passes unanimously).

V. New Business:
- Finance Chair Nominations
  i. Senator Louis moves to nominate himself for a finance committee position, seconded by Costanza (motion passes unanimously).
  ii. Senator Villamizar moves to nominate himself for a finance committee position, seconded by Gutierrez (motion passes unanimously).
  iii. Senator Eisinger moves to nominate himself for a finance committee position, seconded by Louis (motion passes unanimously).
  iv. Senator Villamizar moves to nominate Senator Buchely for a finance committee position, seconded by Costanza (motion passes unanimously).
  v. Senator Reyes moves to nominate Senator Sakraney for a finance committee position, seconded by Cox (motion passes unanimously).
vi. Senator Eisinger moves to vote by acclimation, seconded by senator Reyes, motion passes.
vii. Senator Louis is elected a Finance Committee Position.
viii. Senator Osahar moves to vote by acclimation, senator Alexander seconds, motion passes.
ix. Senator Eisinger is elected for a Finance Committee Position.
x. Senator Bornote moves to vote by acclimation, senator Duarte seconds, motion passes.
xi. Senator Sakraney is confirmed for a Finance Committee Position.
 xii. Senator Bornote moves to vote by acclimation, senator Cox seconds, motion passes.
xiii. Senator Villamizar is confirmed as a Finance Committee Position.
xiv. Senator Eisinger moves to vote by acclimation, senator Osahar seconds, motion passes.
xv. Senator Buchely is confirmed for a Finance Committee Position.

VI. Announcements:

- Pro Tempore
  - Meet you Dean event went well.
  - Senators are asked to email the positions they are interested in to Peter.

- Vice President
  - SGA social with athletics is going to be held in the Golden Suit Room within the arena at 3:00pm to engage students on school spirit.
  - Budgets will be this Friday, September 16th, from 9:00am-6:00pm in GC 360, senators are welcomed to drop by.
  - Sign the petition to bring Joe Biden onto campus to give a sexual assault speech. The link is provided on SGA’s Instagram.

VII. Adjournment

  i. Senator Reyes moves to adjourn senate, seconded by all, (motion passes unanimously). Senate is adjourned at 4:39pm.